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REORCA1ZkTION 'OF NAVY

Oonclusion of Peace Will Bring About Many

Changes of Btation.

STRONG SQUADRON GOING TO EUROPE

otaI& VncIflc (:unst , IlItlierl ( ) eg-

1enttI1t

-
( o lie Prs'Ii1csl Iir-'C-

the Dit ) for I.nrger . * II1$1C-

rof Fing Ol1lcrs ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. C-If ( ho Navy 1-

oartmcnt COfltOIflPfttCS any further change
In ( ho cornposttton ol ho eaStern squadron
which was dctInd for a cruIo to panthh

water . the matter has not taken form as-

yet. . This statement applies to the corn-

inandors

-

of Urn ships of this squadron , as-

W41I as to the aIips themselves , and the
talk of sending AdrnraI Sampson In charge

of this eastern squadron , consequently , Is

rather pecU1attVO at this time. Of course
It is well undcrstood that In the event peace
Is restored theri must be a complete ro-
organization and redistributing of the

t UuItel States naval forces , atid this vlII

Involve undoubtedly the separation of the
1r lour naval commanders of high rank now

on dUty In connection with the north At-
antIc fleet , namely : Admiral atiipsofl ,

: commodore Watson , Commodore Schicy anti
CornmolOrO( howell , The north Atlantic
fleet comprises about a htmdred vessels ,

the most numerous and powerful force over
coinniandi'd by nfl American admiral. 8c1I-

Tt gigantic torco would not be urnintnlnel-
on one station In tirno of peace. Many of-

lhi niixllnrv( veeI anti tim monitors ,

vhiclz are unfit for general cruising , wilt
be retired from commissIon and laid up In

the navy yard , or, in the case of the former.
will ho sold. A sumcient force of the re-

inaining
-

vessels vIlt ho retained on the
north Atlantic Btattou to maintain It as
the most Important naval command , Tue
others are to be distributed between the

. various other stations , I'aclflc , Asiatic and
south Atlantic., .

The European station , which was vacated
completely just prior to the declaration of

. war , wilt ho rehabilitated anti for the sake
: (if the moral effect likely to result wlii re-

ceive
-

- some of the most Powerful and modern
ships In the Anierican navy-

.retitIig
.

( IL MCiV Stittluli.
: It vtlt ho possible also. with the shIps at

the Navy (lepnrtmcnt's disposal. to carry out
: a long chorishcd project for the creation of-

a now station In the south Pacific , with a
base probably at Valparalso or Calico. Under

- , this plan of reorganization tbcro viil be
openings for several omcers of flag rank and

t thus it. Is oxpe ted that there will ho less
I friction than heretofore between these cm-

core.
-

. But with the exception of the eastern
squadron , the north Atlantic fleet is not to-

be diminished as long as the war continues.-

I

.

Moro clearly than ever it Is now perceIved
I

to be the strong rIght arm of the country

,
, and the naval officials are congratulating

themselves that they vere able to resist the
pressure brought to bear at one time upon
them to expose this tremendous force to
dissipation by profitless attacls upon forti-
fled ports. A (listixlguialled naval omeer to-

day
-

called attention to the fact that most
serious results might have followed the ills-
closure of the demoralization of our army
at Santiago had not the navy been at hand
to protect It. Notwithstanding the best
ciforts of censorship over teIgraph anl
malls , it. is believed that the Spanish govern-
meat hind acquired knowledge of the sltua-
tion

-
at Santiago , but was powerless to profit

by It for the reason that the navy blocked
the way and vrovented the dispatch of ret n-
forcements and suvphles to the Spanish army

: In Cuba , the lack of whIch obliged General
: Toral to surrender.

Hitrher Slieceetis Claih.-
VASIIINGTON.

.

. Aug. 6-A good deal of
concern Is felt at (he Navy department at
the breakdown of Captain Clark of the Ore-
gon

-
, Not the slightest Information has

reached hero as to the nature of the cap-

tam's
-

illness ; all that Is known Is that
Coinmodoro Watson , his Immediate superior ,

: ordered a medIcal board to examine him ,

with the result that he was condemned and
ordered home. It does not follow from this
that the captain's collapse Is permanent.
and his splenchith physique anti usually vigor-

i
-

i ous health afford reasonable ground for the
belief that he will regain lila health in the

. north , Captain larker) , who was In corn-
niarid

-
of the Newark , has been assigned to

the command of the Oregon in place of Cap-
lain Clark. The vacancy in the command of
the Newark has not been filled iw yet. Cap-
tale Barker was one of the original mein-
hers of the Naval War hoard and In that
capacity rendered valuable services In pre-
paring

-
the navy for the excellent work cc-

COtlllhisheti
-

by It. lie cominandeti the Ore-
gon

-
while it was attached to the Pacific

station , preceding Captain Clark.

Soul lers Ssi I t fur I'urf. ) Itico ,
NEWS , Va. , Aug. 6.Thist-

ransport. . Manitoba , with Pennsylvania
cavalry anti artillery and United States mail
for Pond ltieo , has sailed. The remainder of
General Grant's expedition Is still waiting
for transports.-

Calinil

.

Ittii flt'gI iiit'iit Vunts Ser'Ive ,
ChICAGO , Ails. 6-Yellow fever has no

terrors to the Canadian-American legion ,

and its ofilcers and mcii are eager to fill tIme

places of those driven from time front by the
laguo. Many of the men In tIme regiment ,_

'

BABY OUVERED
WITH

SORES & SCALES

Could Not Toll What She Looked
Like. GotWorsowith Doctor's-
Medicine. . Could Not Sleep

From IntensoItching ,
_

CURED IN ONE MONTH BY CUTICURA-

'Thon

I
may balmy was tour months old her

l ikiti broke 0111 , and I thought It was ring.-
I

.
I vormn , I took her to a doctot anti lie aiil it-

as lczemna , lie gave moo medicine to give
! tier , but ho kept getting worse all the thue ,

smut you could not tell what hmo looked like ,
her little facuand hiandswerosocoverotlwltlm-

II more3nnd largoscales. ltgot under her lIttle
tlmiger aali. She ns time vorst looking sight

Il I over saw. I henrit of Cmrrmcuiit 1mMirnlas{ ,
0 I thought I would try them. before I tried

I timeni we got no rest at Imight. She could not
- sleep ii Itcimetiso. After I gave tier CLIT1CU-

mtitiIOLVEmT , I SOW 0 chiiige (a a week. it-
II couinieiiceit to dry all Up nimit ho would sleep

'1 ill night , smith whoa it was ilryitmg up time skin
shi cracked opeim , Ii) then I got CUrmcenA (chit.
mont ) nail CuricunA So.m' , amid In cue ,,month

?ieliad not one sore on Imcrface , and I don't
think it is any macro luau Justice to let you
know what It has ilono (or my baby. tso mmw-

is fifteen months old nail has got beautiful
pkiim , She doe.im'teienhiavonplmnploot any

I kind , aud sits Is as fat u.s lmutlihilig ,

Larcti 7 , 168. Mrs. MARY M.tNDEIIB ,
7OJ Spring Re. , Camden1 N.J.-

CericesA

.
t

Bimismiss cur , , t.ry liumot orshe stin sn4-
cslp of Int7 a.1 clmIiliiooi , wh.thir toiur1n , dis.-.

5'uicg , ftttilsg , buruIp , icily , crudid , pmIy , o

' t4Uby , wills Ici of tm&Ir , isd vry mzupuIty of Ui-
jj blsod.w..th.stmpi.scwfuIou.u , bidIt4rywbenIlo-
I Dlii rtIJSkIIC $ isA &O uthir i.dies 1,11-

.I

.
I
- 5IICYCSSITISATMIST ron T0ITVIISa , flimimo.

villa Upiuzm , wiii Lasso , 2f411.Wm bsthwLiti-
tuICVL burgnU.isoIsIthg.wfIh Cricuaapurut-
or ,moiUsiii sklii em , . , siid mnti4 do. ,. of
tz IILTUT , gttttit Of biu.m4 purie.r. sd benmor curu.-

S3i1

.
'

thouheuIth.orh1 , 1'osiDavo ApeCumi ,
Cell. . Sot. & tnpi. . iio.iosp.Uaw to liii:. bsb'TortmuIag 5kI Vuaui , ,,

?S ' ; . ' , -. # * . . ' , . ..

Incluiling Lieutenant Colonel 13ynes , acting
commander. are fever immunes , having
served iii the hiritishi army in Egypt India ,

South America and the Indie-

s.l'itllS'l'S

.

AItl h TO IJU l'ltOT1CTID.S-

ittilO

.

Trentimicnttolle Aeenr.led Them
n A II NitieqitiinhiIIIM.'-

ASlIINQTON
.

, Aug. 6.InaBmuch as it.

has been stated that the archbishop of
Manila has been directed by the vatican to
place himself and his clergy tinder the Vr-
Otection

-
of the American commanders , it may-

be stated that such protection will ho at-
forded on exactly the same terms and con-

ditions
-

that it. will be extended to the clergy-

men
-

of all religious denominations tint) to
all noncombatants In Maoita and the re-

mainder
-

of time Philippines. It Is known that
the insurgents have particularly singled out.

the Catholic clergy as the objects of their
vengeance , without doubt inspired by the
powerful assistance afforded to the Spanish
cause by the priests and friars in their et-
forts to repress the rebellion In Its earlier
atages. however , so long as the clergy re-

frain
-

from taking up arms ill the Spantsh
cause , time American commanders , naval
and military , will afford them such protec-

tioii
-

as the rules of civilized warfare re-

qtiire.
-

. Already General Merritt has been in-

striicted
-

by cable to investigate reports that
some monks wore made prisoners by the in-

aiirgetita
-

and were about to be executed , This
report camno to the War department train
Catholio sources and appears , according to
Consul General Vildrnan'n report , to tiavoI-

meen erroneous , Still , had it turned out that
the insurgents vero about to violate the
rules of civilization In this fashion General
Merritt would have promptly and firmly in-

terposed
-

, even though the result bud been
to cause a rupture between himself and the
Insurgents.

GOOD RAiNS IN NEBRASKA
( Continued from First Page. )

jiassed approving of the annexation of ha-
vai1

-
and the administration's conduct of

the war and internal government and tie-
daring for cii honest ballot and Judge
hlnyward for covernor.

The following delegates will attend the
state convention : 1. E. hart , U. A. Myers ,

B. F. Myers , P. J. ltuch , C. N. Carpenter ,

A. hi , Strator , 11. Campbell , Ed Sandall ,

J. w. White , S. E. Cain , G. W. Post , Jim
Tucker, F. C , Power , N. Johnson , James
Shipp , Robert Henderson.-

Sehitimlilt

.

CotitimmueM to Act.-

CIIADI1ON
.

, Nob. , Aug. 6.Spocial( Tele-
gram.J.V.) . Schmidt continues to act as
chairman and member of the hoard of Com-

nmissioners
-

of Dawes county despite the ef-

forts
-

of the populist officials of the county
to oust hint on the pretext that his omco was
vacant owing to his recent short absence
from the state and place In his stead a
member of their part? for political purposes.
Popular indignation occasioned by reason
of Mr. Schmidt'e popularity as on official
arose to mmcli an extent that the populist oil-
daIs , on the recommendation of Treasurer
Hayward and the aIviso of the best legal
authority , rescinded their appointment of-

Mr.. Naylor, who withdrew and the old
board continues. The first business trans-
acted

-
by the hoard was the selection of

William H. Fanning as county attorney.
vice A. 0. FIshier , whose duties as captain
of Company H , Nebraaka. volunteers , made
necessary his resignation-

.I'iiit

.

te ( ) iiJit ) Mortgmig (' itecoril.C-
OIAJMI3US

.

, Nob. , Aug. 6.Speciah.P-
ohlowing

( . )-
is a copy of the mortgage record

for Platte county for the month of July ,

1S98 : Eight farm mortgages filed , 9t64.35 ,

same released twenty , 21579.7t ; town and
city mortgages filed , nine , 8892.78 , same
released , live , 1,665 ; seventy-one chattel
mortgages fileth , 2lS58.77 , same released
forty-three. 1855857. There was only one
deed in foreclosure filed during the month.
Following Is the record for the first seven
months of the present year , including imp to
August 1 : Farm mortgages filed , 261 , $237-

876.82
, -

; same released , 276 , 243750.15 ; soy-

entyfour
-

town and city mortgages flied ,

13272.85 ; sixty-five released , 51970.65 ; 54G

chattel mortgages filed , 19523.O8 : 465 re-

leased
-

, 187162S7. Iuring this time there
were fIfteen deeds in foreclosure filed.

Called to ii Ilrotlicr'n IleilMijIe ,

'FECUMSEII , Nob. , Aug. 6.Special( )

Dr. C. I) . Barnes of Tocuenseb was called
to Chmiehtamnauga Park , Ga. , this week by-
a telegram announcing that his brother , a
member of the Second Nebraska regiment ,

was very sick with typhoid fever. The
doctor has arrived there and wired back
that his brother Is too sick to be moved.

Jonathan Thompson , aged 71 years , and
Mrs. hester A. Locey , aged 60 , both of this
city , s'ero married hero Thursday.-

J.

.
. G. O'Connell has purchased of Mrs.-

F.
.

. L. Lewis tIme Zutavern residence prop-
.orty

.
In the north part. of the city-

.Ir.
.

. C , K. Chubbuek had a very exciting
runaway north of town last night , but he
got out of it with no greater damage than
a demolished buggy-

.'t'oriiiN

.

Dunigige Coin ,

FREMONT , Nob. , Aug. 6.Special( Tel-
egram.Somo

-
) kind of worm which works in

the corn tassels amid also in the tops of the
stalks is reported as doing some damage to
corn north of the city. It is an insect not
known 10 this vicinity and some specimens
hiavo been sent to the agricultural experi-
ment

-
station at Lincoln for investigation.

Threshing is progressing rapidly. Some
fields ar& yielding phenomenal crops of oats ,

going as high as fifty bushels to the acre ,

timid the average will probably be over
thirty. Wheat is not as heavy a crop as at
first reported , the nv rage being from fifteen
to twenty btmsliela to the acre.

Court ii t ( 'aIm , nihimi ,. .

COLUMBUS , Neb , , Aug. 6.Special( )

An equity term of tile district court is being
helm] here. Laughlin , Tachudy anti Butcher ,

the three young lads who are charged with
horse stealing , were arraigned mpon the in-

formation
-

today , but Judge Albert , consid-
ering

-
their youth , neither of them being

20 years of ago , refused to allow them to-

rlead until they hind been appointed cotmn.
eel , W' . M. Cornelius was appointed to do.
tend them and it is probable that a special
jury will be called and their case disposed
of , Time nmamlanius case against the village
hearth of Creston was argued yesterday and
the court took time matter tinder advisement.

Shoot tutu it lut'tling.-
MflAI

.
) , Neb. , Aug. 6-Speciai-Two( )

unknown men epiptiefi tile contents of a re-
volver

-
into tIme residence of L. A , I3ourk ,

but fortunately no one was injured. No
clue as to who they were could be secured
as they were in a buggy and immediately
drove south before anyone could catch them.

There is it promise of a red hot time in
the near future over tha ' 4blind tigers" that
have been running since tlii' town vent
dry in the spring. Time dry board is going
after every place where liquor Is sold anti
shut them UI) if vossibh-

o.iIortgiigi

.

, itceoril.S-
F'tVARD

.
, Nob. , Aug. 6Speclal.Tbe( )

following is a report of the mortgagcsflled
and released In Seward county during the
umouth of July Farni mortgages filed ,
eight , $ P35.GO released , seventeen , $15,897 ;

city Iimortgagea tiled , two , $1,050 ; released ,
tour, $1,125 : chattel mortgages filed , say-
.unty

.
, l6059.60 ; released , seventeen , 5-

16O.SO
, -

,

l'olk County Iiititiite.O-
SCEOLA

.
Nob. , Aug. G.Special.Thote-

achers'
( )

InstItute started up last. Monday
morning with George liorat , county super.-
iutcahhLflt

.
, and Prots , hlcitzman anti Clip-

pinger
-

us instructors , an' ' ) each of those
geutlememi baa done his very best to make

this institute the best. ever held in the
county. Superintendent. hiorat was ealleil
away the middle of the week to his father's
bedside , III. father iivc at Madison , Nob. ,

in very low and cannot poasibly recover.
Time institute went right on , closing Inst-
nigliL

Cimnhigi' In Teacher ,, ,

hASTiNGS , Neb , , Aug. 6Special.( )
The Board of Education line received soy-

cml
-

resignations from hastings school-
teachers , as tollowa Mrs. Oswald Oliver
( flee Ire tlrlggs ) , who has been instructor in
music : Miss Kathleen hlartigan , teacher in
the Fourth ward ; Mrs. W. E. St. John ,

teacher 1 First ward. Miss Melona Butter-
field of Omaha was elected by the board to
nil the vacancy in time First ward ,

iClle,1 1ii a Traits.-
PAPILLION

.

, Nob. , Atmg. 6.Spectai( Tel-
ogram.th

-
) 0. King , a dent mute , was struck

and Instantly killed by the Union Pacific
fast mail No. 2 about. two miles cast of
hero this afternoon , lie was going home
and walking on this track , as was gen-

erally
-

his custom. iCing was the sole sup-
port.

-

of lis mother and a very intelligent
fellow , The county will in all probabIlity
bury the remains-

.ICihled

.

hiy ii MoiiIimg Machismo ,

NORTh LOUP , Nob. , Aug. 6.Special-
Teiegram.C.

(

) . B. Loose , a farmer living
five miles south of North Lotip , vas found
dead in the bay field yesterday , with a

terrible gash cut. In his thigh. It is sup-

posed
-

ho either fell oft the mower in front
of the knIfe or that ho was axing time

machine when the horses started , inflicting
the Injtmry from which ho bled to death in-

a few mintite-

s.1les'nt.r

.

Chnnge Jhnnds.-
VEIPINO

.
WATER , Neb , , Aug. 6.Spec-

ial.Tume
( -

) largo elevator owned and ope-
rated for so many years by Adams & Gilbert
was sold this week to Calkins & Ireland ,

two young men from Manley.

REPUBLICAN CLUBS FORMING

Inbnrlng lttetL'N orgzmntznthn ot Yet
Comphcte-SIN4h Wurder Elect

Their Ofilecili.

The permanent organization of the Labor-

ing
-

Men's Republican club was postponed
nt the meeting in Odd Fellows' hail on Four-

.tconth

.
near Dodge last night until Thursday

evening next. The reason for putting it oft
was that many of the members wore desir-
aims of having it thoroughly understood to all
men who earn their livelihood by their own
exertion that. the invibition to swell the
ranks of the club is open to all working-
men

-

, whether they are members of labor or-

ganizations
-

or not. S. C. Walkup and Thea-

doro
-

Bennett vero continued as temporary
president and secretary , respectively , until
the permanent organization is effected , the
latter being also instructed to act as tern-
porary

-

treasurer.-
'rho

.

motion to postpone action came from
A. J. hierold , who thought a larger hall
should be secured than the one then occu-
pied.

-
. Cimarles Singer suggested Thursday

iiight. as insuring a better attendance than
Saturday night. K. S. Fisher favored post-
ponement

-

until then , explaining that the in-

vitatton
-

to the laboring men was not fully
tmnderstood and that It would be better to
leave no doubt whatever as to the invitation
being a general ono , to organized as well as
unorganized labor. S. J. Brotlerick at first
was in favor of going right ahead and per-
manently

-
organizing , but in consideration

of time point raised by Mr. Fisher , he also
urged postponement. Mr. Fisher said or'-
ganized labor is In a position now to repay
the tripartite fuslontst nominee for gov-

ernor
-

, Poynter , for hits open antagonism to
organized labor in connection with the Ne-

braska
-

building at the exposition. An ad-

jourament
-

was accordingly taken until time

time stated , Messrs. E. G. Peterson , C. F',

Robertson and S. J. Iiroderick being chosen
a committee an ball ,

At the coming meeting the committee on-

bylaws and rules is to report. It. consists
ofV. . R. Wilson of the First ward , Anton
Situ of the Second , J. H. Henderson of the
Third , Charles Singer of the Fourth , 0. A.
Freeman of the Fifth , Scott McWilliams of
the Sixth. Fred Nelson of the Seventh , A. J-

.Ileroid
.

of the Eighth and J. It. Beverly of
the Ninth , Mr. Beverly being time chairman.-
Vard

.

committees have also been nppolnted.

Sixth Vnrt1 CIuh,0m-gmnizes ,

The republicans of the Sixth ward hold
their regular annual meeting last night in-

Idlowild hail each elected officers for the
coming year. R. B , Carter was chosen pres-
ident

-
, E. C. Woolcot vice president , F. C.

Craig secretary and William Askwith treas-
urer

-
, Every republican present was allowed

to vote , no matter whether lie belonged to
time Sixth ward club or not , and harmony
and good feeling prevailed throughout. John
H. 'Van Dusen of South Omaha was pres-
ent

-
and was called upon for a speech , Ito

made a few remarks on the staunchness anti
solidity of the republican party and said
ho believed time party would again triumph
in the state anti that a republican governor
would be chosen by the people. I'rof. J , A-

.Gillespie
.

made a short address en the past ,
present and future of time party , both in the
state and in the nation.

After the conclusion of these speeches It
was decided to hire Idlowild hall during time
entire campaign and to hold meetings on
Saturday night ol each week.

cit ,. litighticer liomiorcil ,
City Engineer Ilosewater line received

official notice from New York of lila dcc-
Lion for two years as one of the seven mom-
hers constituting the nominating committee
of officers of the Americami Society of Civil
Engineers. This ordinarily is consitlered an
honor , but it Is especially so in view of
the fact that Mr. flosewater did not attend
thma annual convention and was wholly ig-

norant
-

of the action taken until aotified ,

Lose'm Hi . Iohhnr ,

Maud Jones entertained a caller at her
room in a North Sixteenth street hotel yes-
terday

-
nnd it Is claimed abandoned her corn-

panion
-

, taking with her $1 , which hind been
entrusted to her as beer money. William
Sherill , the caller , made complaint to the
police antI the woman has been arrested for
larceny-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

More Shiowersi Followed hty I'air-
Weuthier tinhl Variable Vlnil-

foi Pius Suite ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 6.Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebraska-Light almowers in tile early
morning , probably followed by fair weather ;

variable winds ,

For Iowa-Generally fair , preceded by
light showers in eastern portion ; variable
winds.

For M issoumri-Partly cloudy weather ;

variable winds.
For South Dakota-Fair ; northwesterly

winds.
For Knuras and Colorado-Light showers ;

variable winds ,

For Wyoming-Fair ; variable winds ,

liitI ltt't'orii ,
OFF'ICE OF TIlE WEATIIEI1 BURFAU ,

OMAhA , Aug. 6.Omnaha record of tern-
ilerature

-
nail rainfall compared with time

corresponding tiny of time Inst three years ;
ib9L 197. 169G. hS9.

Maximum temperature , , hO 70 86 82
Minimum temperature . , G9 Gd CJ Cl
Average temperature , . . , 74 72 'S 2
Rainfall . , , . , . , , , , , . , . , , , . , . 1,21 '1' 'I' 'I'

Record of temperature and precipitation
at. Omaha for this day ummil since 3iarch 1 ,
lS9S :

Normal for the tiny , , , , , , , . , , . . . , , , , , , . , . , , 71
Deficiency far tIme day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tI )
Accumulated excess since March 1 . , . , . , 123

Normal rainfall for the day. , , , , , . , . , 12 inch
Excess for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09 IncItes
Total rainfall since March hh9.3S inches
Defleitmimey since March , . . . . . . . . . . . . inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1897 , . 7.SC inches
Execes for cor. period , 166. . . . . . 1.70 Indies

b. A , ElMii ,
.,.. Local Forecast. thilcial.

-

NEEDS A COOP CLEANING UP-

Bantiago People Neglect the Most Necessaiy

Sanitary Precautions.

RAINS TIlE ONLY STREET CLEANERS

Ni y nit isep , Pal I ou S is c i' ii I I y I lie
Ammmi'rieumi OeiiiiatIOmi - I'coiiie-

'lio Picil FlO'ktmig Ilack-
to time Ci4y

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , July 27.Corraa-
pondenco

( -

of the Associated Press-The)

dirty condition of this city , time heaps of
toni tettiso that cover the streets , the
malodorous alleys and the tack of sanitary
arrangements antI drainage of any ilescrip-
tton

-
are all matters that viii require

remedying if this Is to become on American
city , It shotmld be reniembered flint the
weeks of blockade , the fear of bombardment ,

the scarcity of tooth and the general de-

moralization
-

existing in a besieged town
immure domme mmmcli to add to the conditions of-

fiith and poor sanitation that normally pro-

vail.

-
. For generations time people have lived

regardless of the first rules of hi'giene the
lower classes are ignorant of alt prccaU-
tionary

-
measures amid it is not surprising

when our American officers issue an order
through the civil governor of Santiago ,

stating that all houses nitmat be at once
thoroughly cleaned , imiside amid out , tIme order
Is disregarded , Orders nro constantly
issued to tile people to rmport at once the
drathi of any one in their liotmacimoid anti
threats of fine anti enforced labor as a
punishment carry little welghmt. Extreme
measures will have to be takomi to bring
about a proper condition of affairs in this
respect amid it wilt take ninny months of
example slid stringent enforcement of regtl-

latlons
-

to bring time people to an observance
of what is clearly best for their health.-

lii
.

the military hospital of tIme city there
Were on Jtmly 26 fG cases of time prevalent
malarial fever , 121 cases of dyseiitcry , 86
cases of diarrhoea , 274 cases of nenemne
anti 19 cases of yellow fever. The yellow
fever cases are nIt among time Spanish
soldieri. A week ago there were six cases
of this fever nnd among time total of nine-

teen
-

cases there have been six deaths since
tIme American occupation. Sixteen of the
488 wounded Spanish soldiers in the boa-

pital
-

hnvo died since the United States
troops took possession of the town. To the
city of Santiago there is this advantage
froni the rains of the wet season : The
water rushes down the steep streets and
sweeps away all manner of refuse nail
rubbish. Flushing the streets as the rains
do is like flushing the sewers in an Amen-
can city.

Newsismiiers Stitrulnir Up.
Since July 1 and until July 23 thIs city

was without a daily paper. On July 23 the
Espectador flIathe its first. appearance and
printed the full Spanish text of Presi-

dent
-

McKinley's proclamatioii to the people
of Cuba. The Espectamlor is running a
series of articles on Now York City , this
subject being supposedly of prime interest
to its readers at this time. A three-column
article on the inscriptions of the Egyptian
obelisk In Central park alpeara In the last
issue and the publisher promises the Dcc-

iaration
-

of Independence of the United
States in the near future. Espectador en-

joys

-

the distimiction of being time only Span-

Isli

-

paper pubhtshed In this island free of
Spanish censorship.-

A
.

newspaper printed in Spanish and Eng-

1mb

-
is premised soon , and Company F of

the Thirty-third Michigan volunteer infan-

try
-

has brought out a paper called Company
F Enterprise , which is the first American
paper published In the city of Santiago do-

Cuba. .

Already the enterprisIng American Is

present. 'nero is aroumic LUWU ,

man with a smattering of Spanish who hns
turned several dollars by buying up swords
ammil machetes from Spaniards and the city
pawnshops to sell them again to American
relic hunters.

There is the man with capital to invest
who awaits but a sure and remuimerativo
opportunity , and there is the man who buys
up bargains in American horse flesh from
sick or wounded officers going home , hoping
to sell the animals at a profit. The first
steamer from the United States has brought
many men to look over this now field for
business opportunities , and there wilt be
American sharpness and enterprise pitted
against the Cuban and Spaniard. If San-
tinge prospers and money Is easy there will
be a good field hero for the gambler anti
his oqtflt , if the laws witl allow him to-

operate. . With prosperity and a good hotel
there is promise In Santiago of a wide open

town that will be a sure attraction to men
of a certain stamp.

The arrival of so many strangers in San-

tiago

-

during the last two weeks has taxed
time town's aceonirnodations , which were
never ample , to the utmost. The lack of
anything like proper hotels and restaurants
will continue to ho a detriment to the city
until some one with a knowledge of what
Americans wont steps in and opens a hotel.-

ittJi

.

)' Strahmicers Coinlmmg In.
The Anglo-American climb of Santiago , an

institution founded over three years ago by
time English sfleaking residents of this place ,

has been the salvation of many Americans
since the oecupntioo. Thme club affords a-

ilmitetl mmumnber of cool , clean rooms to
American officers mind correspondents , Many
of Santiago's America ! ) visitors will remem-

ber
-

most gratefully time club's cool garden
amid time stone paved shower bath , Since
three days after the occupation the club lisa
served meals and , while what is eaten comes
mostly in camis , time long white table set
twice a day with china plates nnd bottles of
wine lisa been a most welcome sight to-

maimy an dIcer sviio. lisa ridden in from the
front to experience the novel sansation of a
civilized meal. Old friends meet at this
common center and the flghting of the hat ,

2d and 3d of July iii told and told again by
amen who were on time right or the left , or
who caine up late. Naval officers from time

ships iimtvo conic to time club dinner and then
their brother otflcers from the field hear
tales of what the ships have done ,

Many of time refugees from Santiogo and
time easterii end of Cuba , who slipped over
to Jamaica during the troublotma times , tire
coming back. Opportunities to do so are
scarce , however , as steamners are not trim-

.quent
.

mama Jamnaiea , but slowly the town Is
filling up and the country people are coming
1mm to buy certain imecessities. But timeir
money is not plemmtifui as yet. They dop-

eimmh

-
tmpon the crops of sugar tied coffee and

tobacco mind until agricultural work is re-
summed and time money that was sent back to
Spain for safe keeping during th war thuds

its way back to Cuba tinder an assured con-

fidence
-

in the (attire , mooney will not be as
easy as it was iii the old days.

There is much talk in tdwn of time cx-

orbitammt
-

vnlces charged by storelceepers for
clothing , food and drink , Prices are today
three and four times as high as they should
be , Storekeepers arc charging at the rate
of two Amenicami dollars for what sold
formerly (or one silver SItatmisil dollar , It
hiss been found mmeccssary t9 ordain that.
bread simmmlh not ho sold for Immore than 2(1(

cents silver per pouimd anti the announcei-
micut

-

that theme will be established soon an
American bakery , to 8011 bread at prices
imrovailiug Ia New York is received with do-

light.
-

.

Colisreil S.ihii Ii'rs (in to Cimlii ,

SI'IIINOFIELD , ill. . Aug. 6.Time Flightlm
Illinois volunteer infantry ( colored ) will
probably leave tomorrow (or New York ,

where it will be transported by the steamer
Ynlo direct to Santiago , Cuba , Governor
I'aaner received a dispatch from hi. 0. Cor ,

bin , adjutant general.. today , directing that
the Eighth leave in time to take the Yale
on Ttmesday next. Time quartermaster gen-

eral
-

has wired the quartermaster in Chicago
instructiomma as to railroad transportation.
The adjutant general states that. the main
trouble whim time American troops now In
('nba is that they are smiftering from cx-

haustion
-

and exposure incident to one at
time most trying campaigns which soldiers
have ever been subjected to-

.t

.

t ART AT THE EXPOSITION

A picture of great interest to people who
enjoy paintings arid to those who like to-

obscrve the way in which a master works
is time unflnisimcd picture-No. 21t1-by time

noted Spanish painter , Maniaao Fortuny ,

It Is very badly placed in the middle of
the east rotunda so that the light. glares
upon it and one is obliged to stand imume-
'dintcly over it in order to ace it , hut. it more
than repays one for time effort. The iilcture-
is painted with all the sparkle , brilliancy
and prodigious dexterity which characterize
F'ortuny's work. In time foregrOtmnti a yeting
woman in a trailing gown which falls in
graceful folds Is dancing the enticing Fhem-
ishi

-
dance.

This dance-tIme "flamanco"is imrobatdy-

a reminiscence of the early port of the mm-

ixteentli

-

century when Spain was rtmled by time

Emperor Charles V , vlto hail been born and
bred in the Netimerlatids and who introduced
many Flemish customs in Spain. The gyp-
ales dance it and the Inimitable Calve stud-
led it Ifl Spain anti dances it with such
charm mmml seduction in Carmen.

The dancing girl is painted with wonder-
fttl

-

facility and with the care and finish of-

a Meissonier , obtained by an astonishingly
small expenditure of work. Time figure ta
full of movement , the hmanda are painted to
suggest motion as only a master can do it ,

the face is as ,rcquisite as a miniature , yet
the other figures are hut little more than
suggested , with two or three spots of color
to Indicate where the man is to ho painted.f-

ltmt
.

with such absolute knowledge mind shill
has the painter placed these three or four
strokes of time brush that we know the color
and texture of his clothes and the position
ho 'mviii have 'alien finished.

The background is a gray wali with green
trees and vines covering half of it ; a large
handsome jar , some potted plants in bloom
are just against time wall , while in the fore-
ground

-

Indicated the corner of a foumi-
tam anti limo formal pavement of a garden ,

Penhmaps thus was iainted iii the court of lila
Moorish palace in Granada. where time

painter spent the years 1870-72 revelIng In
rich color effects nail painting iii the Alham-
bra

-
,

Fortuny loved light and color and what-
ever

-
shone-arms , falences , glass , marhles

bronzes , etc. His effects of full stmnlighmt

falling upon white walls relieved by trans.
parent shadows are almost magical. hIts
touch was nervous and distinguished. Some-
one has said that his "pictmmres have no
depth of sentiment ned time human beings
tmro not more important thnn the inanimate
objects , All is superficial , but far from
prosaic , and the barbaric splendor of the
effect dazzles and amazes the sight. For-
tuny's

-
style was distinctively his own and

although ho has many followers and imi-

tators
-

today his manual skill baa not been
equaled by any modern painter. One can
no more compare him to Millet , the prim-
.itivo

.
poet and painter of the struggle of

the humble man with his labor , than one
can compare the r'olished Theophile Gautier
with Charles Dickens. His passionate de-

light
-

in the pleasures of time eye was the
first and most necessary gift of the true
painter which he possessed ; ho had a close
sympathy with the physical part of life ,

which the ancient Greeks felt , but which
many painters of today have host in their
effort to be literary or to be sensational.-

At
.

time Stewart sale in March several of-

Fortuny's pictures were sold for very large
sums , Mr. Clark of Montana bought "The
Posing of the Model"-ono of time master-
pieces

-
of this prestidigitator of the brush-

for 75000. And yet Fortumny was but 36
years old when ho died In Rome in 1874 !

From a poor boy in fleus-in Catalonia-
ho

-
had risen to be one of the most famous ,

most courted nrtlsts of his day. Ills mag-
niflccnt

-
studio In Rome was the center of a

brilliant artistir group , among whom wore
Meissonicr , Gerome and hiegnault , the
French painter and patriot , who , at the ago
of 30 , when lie laid down his life for his
country , was already famous as an artiat.-
flegnault

.

In writing of his first visit at For-
tuny's

-
sttitiio said : "I spent the day before

yesterday at Fortuny's. What water colors
and what oil paintIngs ! 310 is the master
of us all." EThEL EVANS.

OFFICIALS EAT TOGETHER

ICamimmn . City nmmitOmnhma City Gove-

rimmimeutsi
-

Frnlerzmlmme Around
tIme Bammituet hearth.

The Kansas City officials , who accompa-
clod a big batch of Missourians to the city
yesterday In celebration of ICansmut City day ,

were "shiown. " Following the morning at
the exposition grounds they were kidnaped-
by the Omaha city government in the after-
noon

-

and vero given the best in the way of-

prnndiai entertaInment that the city could
offer , Time bit of a banquet took place at
the Millard hotel in the middle of the afterm-

moon.

-
.

An excellent menu was offered for the en-
joynment

-
of the official portion of the city

down the ICaw , At its conclusion , when
cigars were served , Mayor Moores once more
welcomed the visitors , this time Iii the be-

half
-

of the city government of Omaha , Time
response was made by Former Governor
Cnittemmdon , who was followed with addresses
tipon various topics by the fohiowing-
Srjt'akor D. EL hiurrntv of thin lower imnmmr ,

the council of Kansas City , Member C.-

N.

.

. Munson of the tipper house , City Commn-

seller It , B , Middlebrook , State Representa-
tive

-
Thiounna Spofford , City Engineer hose-

'ater
-

of this city and Arthur Katie of time

Kansas City Star.
The following Kansas City officials were

present. Lit the dimmer : Ex-Governor Cr11-

toimden
-

, , S. l3att , John H , Lads , herman
Gerhart , C. N. Munson and P. S. Brown of
time tipper house of the commncim Speaker I) .

S. Burrows , John Lynch , hr. Sawyer , Jesse
Jewcll , James licrotim and Charles V.'cithimnmm-

nof time lower house , SergeantatArmsVil -
llama Clougim of the upper house , Sergean-
tntArms

-
John Thomas of the lower house ,

City Treasurer Scott. harrison , City Cmiii-
soilor

-
hi. I ) . Middlebrook , City Amulitor Amos

It. Cecil , City Comptroller hans Lund , City
Clerk Charles Curry , City Phumnhing In-
spector

-
hicory Sieberm , Supenimmtendent of

Buildings Wallace Lowe , Chief ClerIc Sam
Bear of the superintendent of buildings , As-

aistant
-

License Immepector William Wolf ,

State htchmresezmtativo Thomas Spofford anti
City ilahl iteporter Arthur ICane of time hcan-
sas

-
City Star.

TIme Oumaha officials in attendance were
Mayor Moores , Assistant City Attorney
Scott , Secretary Adams , health Cornmnla-
slammer Simaumlding , City Engineer Rosawater
amid Councilmen Uingham , t5tuht , Mount , La-
beck anti flechel ,

Fight eu thie Stre.'tH ,
Belated ledestmlana FrIday night were

treated to a fierce fight. near Slxteenthm atmd
Davenport streets between Frank Olilfiehil
and lila young wife. Oldfleld cacti his lIsts
and his wife an umbrella. The fight was ar-

mmnnimmg one and ended a block distant ,
where Mrs. Outfield went. down amid out
from a hard right. bander back of the ear.'-
I'lmo

.
crowd was reviving Mrs. Oltifleid , when

aim olIver arrived on time scOne and Imiaced
both Olcitleid mind wifp under arrest.-

Ia
.

police court yesterday both vero
very penitent and they wore released with
a reprlimmand , Jealousy led to the flghL'

El hEARD ABOUT TOWNS

It. B , MIdullebroek , city cotmnsellor of itan.-
ens

.
City , who in visiting thmo exposition ,

is considerably interested in time late decision
of th smmpremo court of this stab knocking
out. the fire anti police commissioners. Mr-

.Mlddlehroohc
.

saul they had the same kind
of a law governing Kansas City anti they
vere ntmloua to have it set aside that the

city might lmve full charge of its owmm fire
and Police departments , Ito said tlme3' wotilti
have a special election on Septemimber (1 to
vote on a preposeti amc'ndnment to the city
charter which t Ill niako tue comnmission
appointive by the inner antI if time nmmieimd-

meat should be successful , time clash would
come between the two boards amid time case
would Let Into time courts of Missotmni for
settlement. Mr. Midthiebrook viii look tip
time records of the Omaha case while lie is-

Ia the city that hm mnmiy obtain as nmmmny imew
points as possible to umse when time case
comes till to ho adjudicated.-

J.

.

. Scott. Harrison , otis of time Kansas City
visitors , is city treastirer auth is a miephew of-

exl'residcnt hlnrnison. ho is a reptmblieaii-
in polities anti imas beemm repeatedly elected
to positions of trust in tIme Misaommri city.
although yet a young nina. lie is specially
immteresti'tl iii the city immmprnvemmmcmmts nail
conitmiented favorably mipoti limo large aimmoun-
tof asphalt paving he found iii Omnhmn. lie
said the Kansas City mnmmmmieipai authorities
hind been devoting considerable energy this
year in this lirmutmcli of ork amid imiore-
of it is in prospect. Ho said paving iii
Kansas City is hot secured by bontlimig time

city , hut. by special taxes , time taxpayer beimmg

allowed to pay in instnihmnemmts. Time list
of special taxes arc turned over to the city
treasurer anti he opens an nccntmtmt with
each one of time taxpayers , nilomvimmg tlmern-

to pay in atmeim itmatalimuents as they feel
they will ho able to meat ,

J. H. Sutimcrlnmid , editor of tIme lieralti at-

Teknmaim , and J , F. Nesbit of time 'same-
liluce , were iii Onmaha today. Mr. Nesbitr-
cpresemmted his coummty iii time legislature
two years ngo amid will probably receive a-

renomination at. the imauds of time repubh-

icamis
-

, Mr. Suthenlnnd saul the drift of
time reports in lila section was that hayward
was iii time lead for governor , although there
was a strong local feeling there in favor
of Li. S. Baker of this city. Time county
convention uIih ho held mme : Mommilay nmmd

lie says there are mio indications at timla titne
that ammy attemnut will be mmmdc to instruct
the delegates on ( lila question.-

J.

.

. B. Boyd , an attorney at Onkilmile , hiss
been visiting the exposition. Mr. Lloyd
says lie will have about ' 10,000 bushels of
grain as the result of time year's work en
his farm , which is remmtctl on time ilivisiomm-

plan. . lie reported crops in good conditiomi1-
mm Antelope county , with average yleltis
the rule. lie thought the improved conditi-

omms
-

in business affairs would emmabln tIme

republicans to carry that county next No-

vemnber

-

, aitlmoumghm lie doubted their ability
to ehect their candidate for the legislattire ,

as in this they are tied up with another
county.

I'proimttt l'mtrngrimm.his.-
E.

.

. C. hhusted of St. Louis Is at the Mil-

lard.Emmet May of Honolulu is visiting the
exposition.

Julian C. Carr , jr. , of Durham , N , C. , is-

in the city.-

V.

.

. A. Leavltt of Cedar flapids , in. , is at
the Murray.-

V.

.

. 11. l3ootim nud. wife of Richmond , Tex. ,

are at the Murray.-
L.

.

. Honermanim and wife of San AntonIo ,

Tex. , are at tIme Millard.
Harry L. Knappen of time Minneapolis

Times is doing the exposition.
Leo Peterson and wife nrrivcd in Omaha

yesterday from l'ortiand , Ore-

.Ed

.

T , Morton and wife nndV. . A. MeGaw-
aiRi Wife of Ogdcmm , Utah , mire expositiomm
visitors.-

Ed
.

T. Morton and wife and W. A. McGaw
and wife arc registered at the Millard from
Ogden , Utah.

Job J , Fauset , Miss Josic Fatiset amid Miss
Emma Carriclt , miii of Milbamik , S. B. , nrc
exposition visitors.

Ebon W. Martin arid Genrge W. Martin
of Deadwood are among the South Dakota
visitors to the exposition.-

M.

.

. J. Burns anti wife of Denver are visit-
ing

-

the exposition. Mr , Burns is well kmiown-
amnoug Omaha Iimsumranco nmen-

.v

.

, Anderson , for a long time clerk at time

Murray , has returneti to his ponition there-
after several mouths at Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. P. Banto , C. L. Roiiinsomi , Dr. J. M-

.Kinn
.

, Mrs. Olaycnbrook , Miss Ltmtflelti , Miss
Judge and J , Ii. hiuhlenk make up a party of
Millard guests ( rome Tomsviile , Ky.

Louis C. Pierce , who was formerly with
the Western Envelope company iii Onumima

amid who removed with that conmpammy to-

Centrahia , lii. , Is taking in time clositiOmm.

James Allen , first , lieutenant Thirteenth
United States infantry. wIle was woumitled et
Santiago , was in Omaha yesterday amid left
for Fort Crook , where he will remain under
medical care.-

J
.

, F , Ames and wife of Macon , Miss. , .loimn

Grant and trite of h'aris , J. It'oo,1varti,

and wife of Chicago , G. P. Walker nmul wile
of Knnsas City auth P. Mcoimmney of St. Lommis

are at the Millard.
Guy Knowles , semi of Congresanmam-

iKnowles of Deatiwood. S. D. , Is Ieadummg a
party of Deatiwood young Imeoplo who arrived
In Ommuhma to visit the exposition yesterday.'-
limo

.
(ollos'ing constitute time party : Lealm

Pease , Ethel Wriugmose , ifatle Kemper , Ed-

ward
-

Ford , Jamimes Ilart , Thomnns Powers ,

Joseph Large , Al Lnwerrlc.N-

ebrasknimmm

.

at hotels : T , I. Ackerman ,

Stanton ; U. B , Fields , L. 13. Cemmimi , I' . P.
Burke , Fremnont ; JOhmm Terhiumie , hitchmiielti ;

F. J. firowmmfit'Imi , Frank Irvine , Llrcohim : J.-

B
.

, Stmtlierland , J. F. Nesbit , Tekammmalm ; (I. J.
Anderson , Nchiglm ; P. J. hart , Mica Agnes
Koating , CoitmmbusV.; . Ii. Trimmmblo , Mil-
forth ; L. Paimi , North l'iatte ; John htecse ,

Broken Dow ; B. C. liowarti , ( irmmmmd Island ,

HUNTING UP MISSING MEN

l'oilt'e himivu i'Ii'ity to Iu Loui I iic
After I'ciiIt' Vimo "Iismi , IrmIr"-

tom' tite 'l'limu' hli'IPig ,

Omnalma is looked upomm by all sections of
tIme country us being the demttlnatiomm of the
majority of the iteople who mysteriously
disappear from their homes. Messages by
time tiozens are received daily by Chief Gall-

aghmc'r

-
frommi anxious parents , wives amid

sweethearts , from all sections asking for
inmformnmatjon about mmmissimmg relatives. Time

majority of thin letters are (rome wives ,

whose husbands hinvo lorsaiceim tlmeimm. A
great mummy ant frommi the hmeart-brolcen fani-
Ihies

-
of farmers u'imo leave theIr hmemnes with

a wad of money to see the exposition. Usmi-

ally in these cases time police run across the
nmissing nianm In some hotel recovonimig fromim

the effects of too much "after lamp light"a-

igbt.scelmig. . A dozen or more of these
kind of eases svere ummcartlmecl by tIme police
durinmg tiiim last week ,

Search for immissing boys occupies a great
deal ef the attention of time 1011cc , They
are , imowevei' , easily loeateml , being usually
foumitl about time exposition grounds aeeimmg

time curious sIghts that catmseti them to heave

their homes , The ammmuwer to inquiries of-

irnrenta timat their boys are here usually
results in seine relative being dispatchcti-
to Omaha to take tiienm home ,

Missimmg imusbunds are imever sought alter
by time police ummless eome some of a crimnimmal

charge iii mantle ngalmmst thmemim. No criminal
agency has as yet been accusctl of hmavimig

put any immissing pereomi out of the way for
time sake of gain.-

Iiiumuii

.

reit uhm'siinritmi Sery hems' ,

lxerciscs 1mm memory of time Into Prince
flhsmarek will be held at (lermumuia hail
this altermmoon at 23O o'clock under time
auspIces of time tlcrmnmi Landwehir verein ,

Thu program will be opened with aim ad-

dress
-

by President C. F'. flouifler , Oilier

Save Your Hair
'

MICROBE OF BALDNESS.

110w It Attacks amid Works htitin to
time Itnirm-

Mans. . Sebommramid former pupil of ? t.
I'nqtotmr's school , Imaim foumath the migiity-
microime hint makes mmicn amid women lrmme

their lmair-.tlme little beast who i t-
Siomisihmlo

-
for time shimmy Iate of tIme' un-

fortunate
-

tuultihead , ayn time New York
hirralti , Ho dscriIemm It as a minute
colorless hotl )' , iolntesl at both ends ,
1nermasitmg in ntmmtmcrs by comummtantant dl-
vision into two , nnil since the mllt'lsiemms ,) .
tie emot always inmtnetilately break ofT , long
chains frciumentlv form , each link being
a distinct mnibrok.

you
tIME

Tht' lu'stiferoiis organism congregatei-
in olommit' of e'iiorrnous rmulmmmheni , iii the
upper Part of time' hair folhiclo belots' time
eiitk'm'mnmtt; , anti jtmtst whore tue SVt'at-
glimntl joins tIme follicle. At this poimit-
timere is of ami emmlnrgnnueimt , Anti
iii tlmi little cavity it finti a cemm'enicmith-
mnhihtnt , hitiim colony Is u'rnpp'ti mmli into
ft kind of cocoon by fatty immatter Irons
tIme achnecoums girmnd ; time cocoommim %'ar3 , iii.-

slzC. , cmiii are easy to obtain by sqtmcczing
tim skin at liii , immotith of a gland. The
coil of fatty mutter which lit erected when
a "bhackhm'ati', ' Is forced out of time kim-
ihI' l1rsstmrt' is similpl )' iti ) enornmommn cocoon
holdhmig within it mmmi'riads of thmt usct-
eritmm.

-
.

TIme microbe of bnhthtmetm has Imeen iso-
hated nilti grown as a culture on a stilt-
abis

-
macillume , ) im'mm it nppears cmi a color-

less
-

fornm , chmmtiging litter Into one ofl-

mmiclc.retl hue. Html hmo' is it timat this
mmmcrohi'! , mint being at th root of time
hair , btit itt 'ionme dlstnmmce above it 1mm time
follicle , catiss's thm imitir to tall out ? its
method of uttnck Is as follows ;

THIS

MICROBE
'

T ii developmemmt - -.
nnti growtlm of time
mnicrolio cittises cer-
tam changes iii its
envirommmiicimt - t h o-

breakup , I 0 r In-

stance
-

, of substances
asroummumi , frommi which
It obtains necessary
food antI energy-amid
time cycle of results
thus brotighit about
gives the itrodmieti-

ontnsubstnccpoL -
_______ ___

h.d :L_
slow poimrnn mmot kill Magnified 8 710 ttmes .

lag all mit once. but
iiittticimig certitin characteristic symp-
tools ; time hair beconmes lighter in color
ummtli its plgmmment has practically disap-
prayed , its diameter gradually lessens , it.
becomes brittle and dried up anti aventUflhiy
diem anti tails out.-

'File
.

root , though weakened by tIme poison ,

sends imp timmathier hair to replace the fai-
hen emit' , hmmt time new outgrowth begins
life feebler and poorer thmttm its prede-
douser

-
, SO it , tOO , only with greater speed ,

becomes a 'icttmn.
Anti so the process goes on ; each sue-

cssivo
-

growth starts more weakly its
fight against the insinuatIng poison and
inure quickly succumbs , tmmmtil a point is-
m'caehmed s'hmere tlmo root can no lonrmake it fresh ef'tort , for it has nlo f0f'omi
completely tinder tue noxiotms iniluemico
anti i killed. 1'imls course of events , cc-
curring

-
, as it , iocs , simultaneommsly inI-

mumndreds of adjacent hair follicles. m-
m.ttirally

.-
result 1mm complete iumlthmmes-

s.To
.

prove that thmi microbe Is the cause
itntl not merely time aceompimninment of
baldness , M. Seboimrammd I isolated it and
cultiva ted It iii a Simitabie liquid. After
the micrehies had multiplied and developed
lie filtered tIme. Ikimmid through porcelain.
lurid believing thal , it' his theories wcr-
true. . the filtered liquid would contain the
mmmtb3tance they mmrtmdumccth poisonous to limo
hair , h took a. ralihilt anti inoculated it
deeply under time skin with the flmmhi. A-

ho imopeC. , timim rabbit speedily tegnn to-
OsO! its fur and in abc

. weeks it WQ comn-
' pheteiy i1cnuiid ; in

fact , it hail become
-: entirely bald.
i' .

. ,
i

, Prof. 1. It. AtmtIn
herzxmatologiiit-
4ofl,

,
I ii StmoclitilsI.

. hmas , after 20 years of
practical iflVe4tIga-
tion

-'- '.
, discovered ann-

mmtimmcptic:: (extracted
_,4 ) .__ from soft coal in his _ _ _

0 V Ti laboratory ) ,

which ,lcitroys time C-

I
Life.drstroycr of time hairSketch from___ I ticking

fl

Prof. AmmstIti vtmi , In order to Introduce
this famous iiow drug , . tisthji's' Antit-
mflltic

-
JamitirmilT hlc'mlroyor amid Nov

ihzmir Gm'otVor , gIve Vreo Mierosc'opIoI-
tXahiittmfltlOti" of hair rind scalp all this
week at lila conmniittng rooms , (12(1 New
York Life ilitig , i'osltively no charges v'iil-
be mittic for preCiiptlOflU or oxmimlnntiommti ,

hlommrs 0 a. am. to 12 m. (or gemitiemeim'-
hailicis , 2 to 5 p. cc. Come early to ttVOitI

the rumsim ,

The Americ.tmm Journal of Health of New
York and CimieuhO comes mit this month
with a column editorimmi enitiorising i'ror-
A tisti IIS A tihopll ( inmmittrii mr 1)o-

lroyeV
-

, cmiii Nov heir firoWlir anti
rays nmnong tIme thotmafld3 of hair preptmrit-
lions that they imave ammalyzetl dumi'inrr time

Inst 27 years Atimmtlfl'B is thu only one that
they imiuve bnemm tibIa to recommend.

.ium.tiit5 , tiseJtht Iim.mtirimi Jn.-

trovcr
-

,. nmmh ,'w liiIrGrovor. Itpurif-
leui

-
tIme senip nd growl ) mmcv : hair. For

mails by nIh tirmmggimmts , or senti 1. ( P , 0-

.ortler
.

, mIli'e'ct to I'rot. J.hIAtiiitin , rzrGO.5ti
Syndicate Arcade , Minntuuioiis , Minn , ,

where free microscopic cxamnimmation of the
hair and scalp in miv.mn every tiny 1mm this
wcck , Sunday excepted.sl-

mecchmea

.

will ho mmmdc by im' . Grossman and
Jat'nb llommck 1mm (herman cmiii by Charles F'. 3
huller 1mm Emigiisii. Tbis imiumsic will lie ( tic-

nisimed
-

by time Orphicums Singimig society , An-
Invitutiomi to lie hiresemit Iii extended to all
admimirers of time great (lermnahm statesaman.

SAM MAHAN COMMITS SUICIDE

it unit-ti Omiimlmn I'rinter '1ak .
JuN Iils' its lIst' htesimIt of ii-

.Pt
.

t of ) . ' . , ' ' , ' .

Scam Malman , a well lcnowmm Omaha primmtem-

shleti

-,
nbommt. II) o'clock lust night. , frorn a

dose of carboiic acid inkoim vitim mitmicidallz-

mtt'mmt. . Muhian was about 15 years old anti
hail Iirc'ti in Omtmhma for about tsvcnty years ,

Latciy ho hmamm been very despommdetht. for
several reasons mind has tiireatemmeml to take
lila life. lila friends have watchic'il him but. )
lie acciirt'ti time jmoison anti cmmded lii. ocist- I
ence last. night. lie tuna at. his home at
3013 Lcnt'enworthm sircet.

Coroner WaIibOii hiss chnrge of thu beds' ,
It iii mmci kmmuwzm at whimut. hour the inquest.-
sviii be hmeltl ,

( , m'slis'ti Ii is L'smrt iier' $ 'l'l time (Jlss'ek ,

StcIhiemm Fishier has liccmm placcil utmdcr or- 4
rest on eemnpiaimmt of Matt handle , wimo-

chmorgeis that time former has hlayeti, time hart
of aim ummfaitiifui comrade. 'rim two mnom-

iliavo been employctl by a sewer contractor
us laborers and immure been engaged for soy-

cml
-

slays 1mm diggiimg Out treaciies , 'fester-
day they were releascil mmd Ilarteile , who
wits sIck , asketi Fisher to call at time sjnmwmm-

town office of time commtrmmctor to draw his pity ,

Fisher took time order to time office, hut.
states lust lie hiatt not as yet-

cliargeulrcnhizvd ammy returns on


